
MAINE

Delmer Terrill
CONVICTED: 2010
Duplicate Voting

Delmer Terrill pleaded guilty to a charge of making a false statement 
or oath, admitting to voting twice (in Dixmont and Newburgh, Maine) 
in the 2009 election. He received a 12-day jail sentence.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2f1T95P
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MARYLAND

Wendy Rosen
CONVICTED: 2013
Duplicate Voting

Wendy Rosen pleaded guilty to duplicate voting in the 2006 and 
2010 elections. Though she resided in Florida, she voted in both 
Florida and Maryland. At the time of her prosecution, Wendy Rosen 
was running as the 2012 Democrat candidate for Maryland’s 1st U.S. 
Congressional District, but when the fraud came to light,she was 
forced to withdraw from the race. She was sentenced to five years 
probation, a $5,000 fine, and 500 hours of community service.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2f1OCAp

bit.ly/2fwnduT

heritage.org
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MARYLAND

Elsie Virginia Schildt
CONVICTED: 2013
Fraudulent Use of Absentee Ballots

Elsie Virginia Schildt, of Frederick, pleaded guilty to attempting to 
vote more than once in the same election. She had attempted to 
submit an absentee ballot in her mother’s name in the 2012 general 
election, despite the fact that her mother had died more than a 
month beforehand. She was sentenced to probation before judgment 
and required to perform 40 hours of community service.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2rQNhXc

bsun.md/2rV3vKd

bit.ly/2sqrKTV
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MARYLAND

Paul Schurick and Julius Henson
CONVICTED: 2012
Attempting to Influence Votes Through Fraud

Paul Schurick, the former Campaign Manager to Maryland Governor 
Robert Ehrlich, was convicted of election fraud after approving 
a robocall to black voters telling them not to vote because the 
Democrats had already won the 2010 gubernatorial election. A 
Circuit Court Judge spared Schurick jail time, opting to sentence him 
to 30 days’ home detention, 4 years of probation, and 500 hours of 
community service. Julius Henson was also convicted on one count 
of conspiracy to violate election law for his part in recording the 
robocall. A Circuit Court judge sentenced Henson to 60 days in jail 
and ordered him to complete 300 hours of community service.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2fiEkve

bit.ly/2eoyj2c

bit.ly/2fFfKc4
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MARYLAND

Linda Earlette Wells
CONVICTED: 2013
Fraudulent Use of Absentee Ballots

Linda Earlette Wells pleaded guilty to impersonating a voter after 
she attempted to vote as her deceased mother. While she was a 
registered voter in Florida, Wells called the town where her mother 
had been registered, claimed to be her mother (who had passed 
away) and asserted that she had not, in fact, died. She then obtained 
an absentee ballot and attempted to vote in the 2012 presidential 
election.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2tt1vLb

bit.ly/2ttehJl

heritage.org

MASSACHUSETTS

Mark Atlas
CONVICTED: 2015
Impersonation Fraud at the Polls

Mark Atlas, of Worchester, Massachusetts, was charged in 2013 with 
voter fraud for voting under someone else’s name. Although Atlas’ 
attorney claimed it was just a prank, he admitted to sufficient facts 
for a guilty finding. The charge was continued without a finding for 
one year, and Atlas was ordered to pay $1000 in court costs, as well 
as serve 200 hours of community service.

SOURCES 
bit.ly/2rCzJuo

bit.ly/2rCvUVV

bit.ly/2rCAp2U
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